
transactions. In the absence.of any statutory pr
clari-ng the miurntes to, be the sole evidence, compete
the transactions at ratepayers' meetings, paroi ev
admissible (Miles -Y. Bough, 3 Q. BU 845, 87î2) ; &
dence given established the fact that a motion foi
tion of the " new site>' was'carried.

Three of the dissentients prepared a conipla
proceedings at this meeting to be sent to, the iinsp(
sec. 14, sub-8ec. 8, of the Public Sehools Act. TI
does not establishý that this complaint reached thý
withi 20 days after the meeting, and the onus
that- it dîd is upon the defendanits. The inspecte:
acted under the power conferred by sec. 83, sub-
called a special meeting oif ratepayers for the ist:
at which meeting thc majority chose the " old site.'
spector assumed that the necessary conditions ther
bring into, operation sub-sec. 2 of sec. 13, providinî
bitration. The ratepayers' meeting named one Wh
trator. The trustees declined to, appoint an arbiti
inspeceor and White entered upon an arbitratior
lished an alleged award in favour of the « old si
stating that lie agreed in ahl the conclusions arrn'
'declinedl te join in making an award. The nicel
September was rot within sec. 31, and the condi
whieh an arbitrationi eould proceed. xever existed,
tion 2 of sec. 32 applies to an arbitration betwe,
and a hostile majority of ratepayers. But here thi
equivalent of a submission riever existed, and to s
jection effeet must be given at any tume and und
cuistances. In ne CJartwright Sehool Trustees,
272, followed. Sce, also, McGugan v. School Boarè
wold, 17 0. R. 428 , 429.

While the inspeetor was taking the steps abov
the board of trustees purchased the « new site"»
pleted their building. They moved the school fur
the structure in November, 1900. Au attempt 1
theni bv injunctiou had been made i April, but
did not proeeed alter a motion for an interini luju
been refnsed. The plaintiffs ineffectually souglit ti
estoppel upon the disinissal of this motion aud
queut abaudoumeut of the suit.

At the annual meeting in ])eember, 1900, the
the «old site"> were in a majority and elected or
pairty a trustee. The uew board ait heir flrst me,
in i te old sohool house, resolved te remove the sel
tui'e ba*k to this buildinz, which they did. Three


